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BrieJ Pity News 'Woman Bound, Gagged
and Robbed in Home

By Daring Bandits Brass HashtewBURGLARS LOCK

WOMAN IN ROOM

AND LOOT HOME

Companion of Bandits Who

Maltreated Victim Believed

to Be Woman Hears

Swish of Skirts.

"everybody:? store

WILL BE TAKEN

EAST TO FACE

THEFT CHARGE

Omaha Prisoner Wanted by
Detective from New Jersey

for Wholesale Automo--

bile Robberies.
Tuesday iL Downstairs Store

Continuing Our Annual
January Sale of

, Have Root Print It Beacon Press
Library SUk Shade Lamps. 25 pet.

redu'n. Burgess-Grende- n Co. Adv.
Engineers to Meet The) American

Association of Engineers will hold
ita regular monthly meeting at S p.
m. Tuesday at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Lovrden for President Buttons
and literature may be obtained at
936 First National Bank building.John N. Baldwin, Sec'y Lowden Club.

Adv.
Improvement Club Meeting The

Southeast Improvement Social Cen-
ter club will meet at the Bancroft
school, Seventh and Bancroft
streets, Tuesday evening.

Refuse New Trial District JudgeSears yesterday overruled a motion
of Joseph O'Hara, 2512 Leavenworth
street, for a new trial. He will sen-
tence him soon. O'Hara was found
ruilty by a jury a few weeks ago of
criminal assault.

Press Association Conference In-
vitations to the conference of the
Nebraska Press association, western
district, to be held In Scottsbluft
January 23-2- have been received in
Omaha. The Scottsbluff Chamber
of Commerce issued the invitations.

Dr. Lee V. Edward', Chiropractor,
has moved his oiflees diagonally
across the street from his old loca-
tion, and is now to be found at 306
S. Twenty-fourt- h street the south-
west corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Farnam streets In the Ottawa
block. Adv.

Opens Real Estate Office Here
Bronjley and Lewis, for the past 16
years a real estate firm in Glenwood,
la., have opened up "an office in
Omaha. The Omaha office will be
under the personal direction of both
members of the firm, while J- - M.

Anthony of Glenwood. Ia., will con-
duct their former offices. Bromley
and Lewis are especially interested
in southern land developments.

Women s
At Prices That Are Unusually Lou)

We have space to tell you about a few of the wonderful values, but you will find many more in out
great Downstairs Store section.

11
Vis

N - T"x
? y ; -

Two unidentified men broke into
the apartment of Mrs. Jessie La
Hood, 2743 South Thirteenth
street, about l a. m. Sunday, bound
and gagged her and robbed the home
of $1,500 in cash, a diamond rmg
and a woman's fur coat, accordinn to
a police report.

The robbers locked Mrs. La Hbod
in the bathroom,

' where she was
found shortly after 7 a. m. by her
husband, a city fireman, when he
came home from duty.

Mrs. La Hood told police that
het husband had sold their automo-
bile the day before for $1,500 cash
and had placed the money in a trunk.

Suspect Female Bandit.
A woman is believed to have been

one of the robbers from the manner
in which Mrs. La Hood was treated
by the companion of the masked
man who first entered her room.
Mrs. La Hood told detectives she
suspected a woman in the robbery
because she said she heard a swish
of a dress on one of the robbers and
took particular note of the soft steps
taken by one of her assailant:

She was in bed when the robbers
came in through the rear door,after
picking thelock, she said. Both of
them seized her, tied her hands be-

hind her back and stuffed a towel
into her mouth, and threw her into
the bathroom.

Injured in Fall.
She suffered a bruise on the top

of her head, from the fall when she
was thrown into the room, and 5s
threatened with a nervous break-
down as the result of her experi-
ence, according to police surgeons
who attended her.

Detectives later found the stolen
fur coat just inside the front door,
where the robbers had evidently
dropped it in their hurry to escape.

MINSREADYTO
ABIDE DECISION

OF COMMISSION

Wholesale thefts of automobiles in
New Brunswick, Hoboken, Jersey
City and Milltown, N. J, are ac-

credited to Frances McEnerny, 7lS
North Twentieth street, who was
arrested a week ago in Omaha
through information furnished po-
lice By his alleged fiancee, Miss
Pearl Merchant, 2927 Laurel avenue,
according to Detective Ferdinand A.
David of New Brunswick, N. J., who
arrived in Omaha Sunday to take
McEnerny back east to face charges
of automobile stealing.

McEnerny was arrested at ixteenth

and Douglas streets, police
say, just as he parted from Miss
Merchant, who has failed to visit him
at the jail. McEnerny came to
Omaha several months ago.

According to Detective David.
McEnerny jumped a $3,000 bail bond
in New Brunswick two years ago
after having been bound over to 'dis-
trict court for alleged complicity in
the theft of 35 automobiles, 11 of
which are said by the detective to
have been receyereA '

Michael Robinsky, alias Robbins,
alleged crook known nationally by
his clever methods of larceny, was
a companion of McEnerny, Detective
David said. Robinsky was also
bound over to district court in the
east and jumped bond, according to
the detective.

McEnerny and Robinsky, have
been traced all over the country dur-

ing the past two years for alleged
automobile stealing.

To Launch Boom for

Mayor for Governor

Next Saturday Night

Friends of Mayor Smith are busy
wth preparations for an "Ed P.
Smith for Governor" dinner which
will be held at the Paxon hotel next
Saturday evening. The mayor was
similarly brought out when his
mayorality boom was launched
here.

Mavor Smith has stated that a

Nightgowns, 69c
Made of fine nainsook in pink

or white in slip-ov- er and Empire
effects, daintily embroidered in
contrasting colors. Sale price,
69c.

Women 8 Nightgowns, $125
Made of fine nainsook, deep

yoke of fine embroidery. Extra
wide and long. Sizes 15, 16 and
17. Sale price, $1.25.

Drawers, 50c
Made of fine nainsook or ba-

tiste, daintily trimmed in wide
folds, of pink or blue batiste
Sizes 21 to 29.

Women's Bloomers, 75c
Made of nainsook, batiste or

Windsor crepe in plain, tailored
or lace-trimm- ed effects. Fitted

v elastic top. Sale price, 75c.

NECKTIES, 15c
Ties, Belts, Jabots, Suspenders,
Garters, Hose, Fancy Handker-
chiefs, Collars, Gloves and Muf-

flers cleaned and pressed, 15c.
CAREY CLEANING CO.,

Webster 392.

Man Found Wandering
Aimlessly, Dazed By

' Fall from Street Car

Frank Dahlstrom, 2721 Parker
street, was found wandering about
the streets near Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue in a dazed condition
at 7 yesterday morning an hour after
he had been hurled from a street car
which he attempted to board at
Twenty-fourt- h and Grace streets.

Police were called and took
Dahlstrom to his home where it
was found he was suffering with a
wrenched back and a cut on top of
his head. ,

Dahlstrom said he was injured
when ,he attempted to hop on a
street car that' failed to stop. He
says he does not remember taking
a car to Twenty-fourt- h and Ames
avenue.

Women's Petticoats, $145
Made of nainsook, with deep flounce of fine embroidery.

Women's Nightgowns, $145
Made of sheer nainsook, innumerable Styles. Elaborately trimmed

in lace or embroidery insertion. "Swiss medallion and ribbons.

Women's Muslin Gowns, $145
Yoke of tucks and Hs.Made of heavy muslin in V and high neck.

SOUND HEALTH
to many thousands is practi-
cally a matter of the right use
of reliable means of main-

taining vitality. "

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

time-hefnore- d and reliable,
combines palatability, inherent
virtues and unrivaled efficacy.
At the first sign of weakness

Sale price, $1.45.

Women9s Sample Boots
For Spring 1920

i gi

Operators Want to Know Scope

Of Commission's Action Be-

fore Hearing Starts. $6.93
man ought to resign his position if
he goes into partisan politics. Dur-
ing his municipal campaign he
criticized James C. Dahlman for
running for governor while serving
as mayor of Omaha. .

"I am not a candidate," the mayor
reiterated when asked if he will run

take Scott s Emulsion.
It is known every-

where by the " Mark of
Efficacy" -- the Fisherman
ieott&Bowtie.BloouiIieUi.N.J. 17--

Increase of 12 1- -2 Cent Hour

For Bricklayers In Effect
An Increase of 12J4 cents an

hour in the wages of union brick-

layers in Omaha went into effect
yesterday, following a meeting of
committees representing the employ-
ers' association and the bricklayers'
union.

The union originally demanded
an increase of 25 cents an hour,
fixing the union scale at $1.25 an
hour, or $10 for an eight hour day,
but compromised on a cent
raise on the condition that another
raise of 124 cents would he added
to the hourly waae Airil 1.

We bought the entire floor stock of women's
spring 1920 boots at a great deal less than cost of pro-
duction. They are the very finest grade of stock,
including: "If You Heed a Medicina

Ygu Sfioulii Have the Best
Black kid, hand-turne- d solea, covered Heels.

Gray kid, hand-turne- d soles, covered heels.

1UI gUVClUUI.
It is generally believed the ef-

fort to boost Mayor Smith for
governor is a movement to oppose
the ambitions of John H. More-hea- d,

former governor, who is being
groomed for the democratic

Tuesday a r'

Sale of Men's

Pants
Three Group

$3.95,$4.95
$5.95

An" opportunity to get
more wear out of your old
coat and vest by matching
them with one of these
pairs of pants.

Khaki Whipcord
Moleskin , Corduroy

Worsted.
. Cassimere Etc.

For working men and
mechanics, for business
wear, etc. Every pair is
splendidly tailored of good
quality material and good
patterns. Sizes 32 to 50.

Young men's pants, sizes
26 to 31 waist. Priced at
$3.95, $4.95 and $5.95.

A Sale of
Women's Serge

Dresses
$7.95

A limited number of
smart looking serge
dresses in

Black and Navy
Trimmed with satin,

braid and buttons. Sizes
up to 40, at $7.95.

Clearance Sale
of Women's

Coats
l2 Price

' Beautiful plush and
cloth coats, both long and
short lengths, one-ha- lf and
full lined. Belted and
loose styles. On sale at
y the regular price.

Downstair Store

Mouse gray kid, hand-turne- d

soles, covered heels.

Brown kid, hand-turne- d soles,
covered heels.

Brown kid with military heels.
Black kid with military heels.
Brown kid, mouse gray tops,

Spanish heels.

NAME "BAYER" ON
- . GENUINE ASPIRIN

Patent leather, mouse
gray tops, Spanish(
heels.

"Bayer Cross" on Aspirin like "Sterling" on silver. Brown calf lace

Washington, Jn. 2. The coal
strike settlement commission at fts
first formal session received from
the miners assurances that its find-

ings would be unreservedly accept-
ed and from the operators a ques-
tionnaire as to the contemplated
scope of the commission's action.

Speaking as chairman of the op-
erators' scale committee of ' the
central competitive fie'd, Thomas
T. Brewster of St. Louis, informed
the commission that the operators
were not rcidy to pVoreed with the
hearing until more information on
the commission's proposed work
was afforded them and until repre-
sentatives of the operators could
consult their associates. Henry
X. Robinson, representative of the
public and president of the com-
mission, after conferring with his
associates, John P. White, repre-
senting the miners and Rembrandt
Peale. acting for the operators,
agreed to take the iivmiries tinder
advisement and reply later. --

Points Raised by Operators.
Among the points raised by the

operators was w!i?thcr tlic com-
mission expected i;s findings to be
binding on polh sides; how it ex-

pected to enforce its award; whether
it considered it hr.d power to ad-.iu-

wages; whether it would deter-
mine coal mininjr costs; whether
coal prices fixed to sustain its
awards' would be made to expire
with tlve Lever food control act;
and whether it proposed to provide
for introduction of modern machine
devices in mines to lower cost of
coal.

Prefers Not to Answer.

boots,' military heels.

Mostly sizes SU, 4 and 4., B and C widths, al

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many lA oducts that
aro extensively advertised, all at once
drop put of sight and are soon for-

gotten? The reason is plain the
article did not fulfil the promises
of the manufacturer. Thin applies
more particularly to a medicine. A

medicinal preparation that ha real
curative value almost ells itself, u;
like an endless chain system the
remedy is recommended by those
who have been benefited, to those
who are in need of it.

A prominent drujtfdKt says, "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Svvamp-Uoo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to
recommend; for in almost every, ease
it shows excellent rcrlts, ns many
of my customers tct.'fy. No other
kidney remedy has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the suc-
cess of iJr. Kilmer's Swarnp-Koo- t is
due to the fact, so many people
claim, that it fulfils almost every
wish In overcoming kidney, liver and
Madder ailments, corrects urinary-trouble-

s

and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive U sample bottle
of Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Ad-

dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Kingham-ton- ,
N. Y.. and enclose ten cents;

also mention the Omaha Bee.
and medium size bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

though many of the lines have a larger variety of sizes,
'Choice, $6.95. i

Downstairs Store
Downstairs Stars)

We Place on Sale Tuesday
A Very Limited Number of

TA'. w Hatsomen st.Hill
$1.00

Colds, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheuma-
tism, Neuritis, Joint Pains and Pain
generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve, tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell, larger "Bayer" packages. As-

pirin is tlve, trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
marked with the safety "Bayer
Cross," can be taken without fear be-

cause you are getting the true,
world-famo- Aspirin, prescribed y
physicians for over Do years. Al-

ways buy an unbroRen package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which
contains directions to safely relieve

She Was FatAsked by President, Robinson' if
the commission's answers to the Tk. .h.ilnu, nn fill. nWur l VM

you au idea how lie looked Mnd

ML B taking Oil ot Korln
and following tha easy dlwtioiij

Questionnaire would determine the
attitude Jo be assumed by the oper-
ators toward the commission, Mr. or Korein aysiem ane rvuuvau

Upon going over our stock of winter hats, we
find that there is but a limited number of winter
hats remaining, and to make room for new merchan-
dise arriving each day, we will close out the entire
assortment, giving you your choice at $1.00 each.

Wonderful oppbrtunity to get a new between-seaso- n

hat.
' Downstairs Store

Brewster said he would prefer not
to answer until he had consalted

pounds in toree Diontnn.
Now ah U agile, attrac
tWa, mentally alert and In
better Health. Reliable
anti - fat aelf - treatnienL
Many womeu hare re- - (.Vwith his associates. ,

The operators conferred later toBe Young In Body, Mind and
Looks Despite Your Years

iucea easily, uwui'j.to HO pounds. Become excullltely .lender and
ao! Sate and pleamiit method, endorsed by

ntuelciaiia. $100 GUARANTEE. Buy Oil of Korein
at any busy druggist's: or r.rlle for free book of
sdrlee (cornea In plain wrapper) to toreln Co..

Station F. New York City.

consider their policy and a subcom-
mittee was appointed to draft a
statement to be laid tomorrow be-

fore the commission.

A Clearance Sale
of Women's Beautiful

Velvet Bags
Tuesday at

$1. 95
Handsome hand bags,

made of splendid quality
velvet, in black or brown,
fitted with mirror, self-cover- ed

frame. Very .spe-
cial at $1.95 each.

Downstairs Store

John L. Lewis, acting president
of the United Mine Workers of
America, informed the commission Blood-Iro- n Phosphatethat it could proceed with the as

'

'

surance that its decisions would be
accepted as binding by the miners. For Weak, Thin Folks

W 'A Very Special
Clearance Sale of,

RagRugs
Tuesday at

69c
An assortment of plain

colored rag rugs, size 24x
36 inches. They have been
placed in the Downstairs
Store and specially priced
at 69c each.

Downstairs Store '

jewelry Specials
On Sale in the Downstairs Store"

Cuff Links, 50c, $1.00, $U0
An assortment of gold and silver plated cuff

links to be cleared away at 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 a
pair.

Rings, 29c, 50c and, 75c
Children's and misses' plated rings in all sizes.

Very specially priced in these groups at 29c, 50c and
75c.

Downstairs Store '

VWeak, thin, nervottn people almost In-

variably owe their condition to lack of
phosphate in the nerves and lack of Iron
in h hlnnH. One nf the surest. Quickest
and safest ways in which to make up the

Tuesday Special
Sauce Pans 49c
Pure aluminum lipped

sauce pans, two-qua-rt size.
Extra special, 49c. .

How often you have
wished that ypu could
indulge in the strenu-
ous exercise of out
door sports with the
vigor and' enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week finds
you all in you are
tired, listless and lack
the energy to go out for
a vigorous walk or a
round of the links or
any other exercise that re
quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a .man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is

'
"getting old" and right
ata timewhenheshoulabe
at his very best physically.

Andheugrowingold.not
in the sense that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that
his vital forces are wasting
away faster than Nature re-

places the worn out tissues.

May Turn Camp Funston
Into Huge Training Center

Junction City, Kan., Jan. 12. If
universal military training is adopt-
ed, Camp Funston, Kan., probably
will be turned into a huge training
center, Gen. J. J. Pershing told
the Junction City Rotary club at
a luncheon in his honor." General
Pershing inspected Fort Riley and
Attended a program of boxing and
fencing bouts and exhibition rides
staged by student officers at the cav-
alry school. He attended a ban-

quet and reception at Camp Funs-
ton and then left for Denver.

Expect 17 1-- 4 Cents Sugar.
New York, Jan. 12. A price of

143-- 4 cents a pound for'graulated
sugar refined from the new crop
has been established for the whole-
sale and manufacturing trade by
the American Sugar Refininsr Co., it

deficiency is to take witn eacn meal a
five-gra- in tablet of digestible phosphate
and iron known among druggists here
as Blood-Iro- n Phosphate: because it sup-

plies iron to the blood as well as phos-

phate to the nervous system. People
who have tried it say that one five,
grain tablet taken with each meal quick-
ly restores depleted nervous energy,

the blood, increases strength, vi-

tality and endurance, and those who are
too thin usually put on pounds of solid
stay-ther- e flesh In a short time. Inasmuch
as Sherman McConnell Drug Co., and
all other druggists ace authorised to sell
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate .under s guarantee
of satisfaction or money back, every thin,
weak, nervous or anemic man or woman
should give it a trial without delay.

Important Blood-Iro- n Phosphate Isaold
only in original packages, contain in f
enough for three weeks' treatment, at SUO
per package only SO cants a week.

January White Sale Linens and DomesticsThousands yes millions of people find
themselves in this condition early in life. And
there is no excuse for it You can check that
tendency to grow old. Yon can carry your
?outb with its joys and enthusiasm into your

80's. But you must give Nature all the
help yon en. The beet assistance yon ean find assist-
ance at a sound, constructive character, u in til bm of No Distress After Eating

It -is announced. The price per poundl
--

esssswaww''

Damask $1.05
Bleached table damask, . heavy

weight, splendid quality, six good
designs, $1.05 a yard.

Bed Spreads $3.50
Large size scalloped bed spreads

for $3.50 each. Excellent. quality,
Marseilles designs, cut corners.

Pillow Cases $2.75
Embroidered pillow cases made

of Fruit of the Loom muslin, neat
embroidered designs, with eyelet
work, $2.75 pair.

x

Tubing 65c
45-inc- h tubing, 65c a yard. Fine

quality, no dressing or filling.

Huck Towels 35c ea.
Hemmed ends, damask borders,

fine weave, large size.

Table Cloths $3.95
Heavy weight damask table

cloths of splendid quality and good
designs, $3.95 each, size 72x72
inches.

Downstairs Store .

to me consumer snouia De 1

cents or considerably less than the
prevailing retail prke.

The Great General Tonic

!' it? 1 TRY THEM

It erieheetrjeblood-fnt- ly stimulates heart liver and
Kid eye to norma) activity bring back year pap. punch

, and ntentnl vigor theses asray that tired, worn-o- feel-in- c

and replaces it with a spirit of buoyancy
LYKO ia distinctive preparation, scientifically eer-ra-ct

in its eambinationof medicinal inrrdienU.and there's
oothinr mora iaviirgra ting, more strengthening or more

Specially beneficial for invalids. conTaleseenta
and run-do- people of all condition. Get a bottle from
Tour drawlst today-tomor- row yon will feel better for it.

29Box ESTABLISHED I8M
Tuesday Special

Pork Chops, lb....23t
Wilson's Not Oleo, lb., 30

Omaha MarketLYKO to eels' la eaisfsMl sweep

Indigestion la a Tsry treacherous complaint and
often results fatally U neglected. , BITTEB'S
DIGESTIVE IOZKNOEI are a post tire safefusrd
ka esse of an attack. Sack tablet is wrapped ia
tinfoil to piusana full strength and purity. Buy a
bus Hi, 13 emti, at aUarsiaa e McCooaeU Stores,

LfbHe&dMCfc Ckv.Ha.,


